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southern united states wikipedia - the southern united states also known as the american south dixie dixieland or simply
the south is a region of the united states of america it is located between the atlantic ocean and the western united states
with the midwestern united states and northeastern united states to its north and the gulf of mexico and mexico to its south
the south does not fully match the geographic south, texas oil boom wikipedia - the texas oil boom sometimes called the
gusher age was a period of dramatic change and economic growth in the u s state of texas during the early 20th century
that began with the discovery of a large petroleum reserve near beaumont texas the find was unprecedented in its size
worldwide and ushered in an age of rapid regional development and industrialization that has few parallels in u s, the food
timeline beverages - 19th century american beverages what types of beverages were readily available to early americans
non alcoholic hot coffee coffee substitutes cream coffee whipped cream chocolate made with scraped unsweetened
chocolate cocoa tea non alcoholic cold iced coffee iced tea with or without lemon lemonade cider raspberry vinegar, browse
by author s project gutenberg - 33000 free ebooks online did you know that you can help us produce ebooks by proof
reading just one page a day go to distributed proofreaders
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